
EmilyLutz

From: Jennifer Lawrie
Sent: Thursday, 6June20248:52am
To: Emily Lutz
Subject: FW: Support forMOKCouncil SRODecision

Please addthistotheconsent agenda.  

Thank you,  

JenniferLawrie, CMO
Manager ofLegislative Services/Clerk
519-396-3468x7111
Municipal Administration Centre
1475Concession 5, RR #5
Kincardine, Ontario N2Z2X6

Theinformationcontainedinthismessageisintendedfortheperson(s) namedaboveandmaynotbeotherwisedistributed, copied, ordisclosed. The
messagemaycontainprivileged, confidential, orpersonal informationwhichissubjecttotheprovisionsoftheMunicipalFreedomofInformationand
ProtectionandPrivacyAct. Ifyouhavereceivedthismessageinerror, pleasenotifythesenderimmediatelyanddeletethemessagewithoutretaininga
copy. Thankyou.  

From: ChristinaWahi <christina.wahi@hotmail.com>   
Sent: Wednesday, June5, 20248:08PM
To: Council <council@kincardine.ca>; LorieFioze <lfioze@kincardine.ca>; JilleneBellchamber-Glazier <jbellchamber- 
glazier@kincardine.ca>; JenniferLawrie <jlawrie@kincardine.ca>  
Subject: Support forMOKCouncilSRODecision

Somepeoplewhoreceivedthismessagedon'toftengetemailfromchristina.wahi@hotmail.com. Learnwhythisisimportant

CAUTION: Thisemailoriginatedfromoutsideyourorganization. Exercisecautionwhenopening
attachmentsorclickinglinks, especially fromunknownsenders.  

thPleaseincludeinJune12 consentagendaforCouncil

Thepresence ofpoliceofficers inschoolsexacerbates systemic biasesanddiscrimination
against Black, Indigenous, andBrownstudents. Redirecting theseresources toenhance
socialservices canaddress therootcausesofbehavioral issuesandequipstudents withthe
toolstheyneedtosucceed.  

Expanding mentalhealthsupport withinschools isacrucial step. Providing access to
counselors, socialworkers, andpsychologists helpsstudents navigate personal challenges,  
reduces behavioral problems, andcreatesamoresupportive schoolenvironment. This
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proactive approach promotes student well-beingandacademic performance, offeringa
foundation forhealthier school communities.  

Implementing restorative justice programs fostersamoreinclusive atmosphere by
emphasizing conflict resolution andcommunity-building overpunishment. Restorative
practices encourage accountability andempathy, allowing students tolearnfromtheir
mistakes whilemaintaining theirdignityandsenseofbelonging. Thismethod notonly
resolves conflicts butalsostrengthens interpersonal relationships andcommunity bonds.  

Investing inculturally responsive education initiatives ensures thatcurricula andpolicies
reflectandrespect thediverse backgrounds ofallstudents, fostering equityandinclusion.  
Teachers trained inculturally responsive pedagogy canbetterconnect withstudents,  
making learning morerelevant andeffective. Thisapproach helpsinaddressing theunique
educational needsofmarginalized students, promoting amoreinclusive andunderstanding
schoolculture.  

Increasing funding forafter-schoolprograms andextracurricular activities engages students
inpositive, constructive ways, reducing thelikelihood ofbehavioral issues. Theseprograms
provide opportunities forpersonal growth, leadership development, andcommunity
involvement, offering students productive outlets fortheirenergyandcreativity. Engaged
students aremorelikelytoexcelacademically andsocially, contributing toapositive school
climate.  

Strengthening familyandcommunity engagement initiatives furthersupports students'  
holisticdevelopment andbuildsamoreconnected andresilient school community. When
families andcommunities areactively involved ineducation, students benefit froma
broader support network thatreinforces positive behaviors andacademic achievement. This
collaborative approach ensures thatstudents receive consistent support bothathomeand
inschool.  

Thesestrategies represent amoreeffective useofresources thanmaintaining apolice
presence inschools. Byprioritizing socialservices, mental healthsupport, restorative justice,  
culturally responsive education, andcommunity engagement, wecancreateahealthier,  
moreequitable educational environment forallstudents, particularly those from
marginalized communities. Thisapproach notonlyaddresses immediate needsbutalso
buildsafoundation forlong-termsuccess andwell-being.  

Investing intheseareascanhelpdismantle theschool-to-prisonpipeline andprovide all
students withtheopportunity tothrive inasupportive andinclusive educational setting. By
focusing onpreventative andsupportive measures, wecanfosteraschoolenvironment
whereeverystudent feelsvalued, respected, andempowered tosucceed. This
comprehensive approach isessential forcultivating amorejustandequitable education
systemforfuturegenerations.  

Christina Wahi
ChristinaWahi  (she/her)  
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